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Do You Sleep Well?

Every TSmmcrich Feather Pillow
has attached the

Emmerich
Guarantee Certificate
An Insurance policy Runrnntcelng the
pillow to be tilled with feathers which
nre thoroughly cured, cleansed, odorless,
and purified, futures the purchaser
cntlro pillow satisfaction, or money re
funded.
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Quality

If you let us
advise you on

set of springs
and mattress

you to sleep
well and the
price will .be
VERY MOD-
ERATE. We
have mattress-
es from, $2.50
up.

Carman's Mattress Delux for $14.40
nlwnys advertised $15.00.)

Guaranteed Pure White Cotton

Remember the place

Portland St. Johns Vancouver

TRY IT THESE COLD DAYS

Plncc your household electric the. floor
steam water radiator.

Point' direction radiator-stra- ight

Notice difference temperature
minutes.

The makes radiator warm more
without the. consumption additional 'fuel.1

Try experiment suggested and
doesu't help you coal bills.

Portland Railway Light and Power Company

Electric Building

COAL! WOOD
Anthracite

Rock Springs
Mendota
Hanaford

Long or
Short

Over 1500 tons sold this Company during
month 1910. TRY SOAIE.

EDLEPSEN FUEL COMPANY
WI'.ST STRRUT I'HONR COLUMBIA

lumber:
Prompt

Dressed,
Flooring,

Finish. Guaranteed.

Mill and
Cord wood

December,

I1URMNGTON

Slabwood
Dry, X

Green,
Blocks,
Trimmings

ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO.
Phone Richmond 131

H.HENDERSON 122 Jersey st I
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Abstracts of Title Prepared. Accurate Work Guaranteed.

A. B. HRMSTOCK CRO. II. IIHMSTOCK

HEMSTOCK BROS.
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

Full Una of Rob, CasksU, ato., kapt In stock
IADV ASSISTANT

OVicc Fbooe Woodlawn 1874

Roidesct Pbone WoodUwn j"
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UNIVERSITY PARK, OREGON'

Local News.
"Then you enn nil go to well,

neber mind where." You enn go to
Bickner Hall Fridny night.

The ladies of the Congregational
church will hold a Clntn Chowder
dinner nt the Mnnse Wednesday of
next week.

Miss Mary Vicrhus returned to
1 1 i r a ! 1 . . ttt-- .iner iiuiiic in vjiuy;un ty v tunesa f . 1 1 . 1 1.uay uuer a iwn wccks visu iu iiic
linttin n( liitr nttttf Kfru Tnliti.. U . M...,
McNivcn.,

Little Geonri.i Bilvcu lms been
seriously il! with pneumonia for the
past few days, but is .said to be
improving nicely nt this writing.
Her numerous friends hope she
will soon be around again.

"Did Massa Webster hnbnll dese
big words iu his head?" "Yes,
Jumbo." "I, gollyl What !n big
ucail Massa Webster must hnve
had I Never get 'cm iu this nig
ger's pate nohow." Bickner
Hall tonight.

; to

We have had quite n taste of win
ter wenther the past week or so.
Several inches of snow fell, but the
weather continued moderate thrbugh
it nil. A little sunshine and n Chi-
nook rniu has plaVcd hnvoc with
the mantle of white, however. .

Saturday evening. Tan.
Socialist Local of 'St. Jolitiswill
march with banners, on the nrin- -

cipal streets of St. Johns, iu pro
les of the fine nud imprisonment
of Fred D. Wnrrcn. Immediately
afterward there will be speaking iu
the M. V. A. Hall. All nre in-

vited to be there nud members nre
urged to be out for the parade at
7:00 p. in.

50c of 39c
ajc Ointment... ...-.1- 9c

50 Fellow
35c Tills 18c

.00 P. D's Cod Liver Oil. 76c
50c Pink I'ills 37c

00 Kutsell's 76c

,50 Nestle' Hood 3.1 1

00 Manola 77c
,00 Swaim's 1.50

35c Pills ,.i8c
00 , . .76c
,00 Hnos I'ruit

35c Laxative 18c

keep down a week,

half price.

by

11 the

Fig

Panacea

Cook

there she isl There's no
bum hug there." Philo
Entertainment, Bickner Hall to-

night.
x Q

Lost A three year old
white stripe nlong side. Last seen
along Columbia Slough road.

II. Holz, care of L. B.
Milton, meat

A vacant chair is always ready
for nny young between the nge
of 15 nud 35 yenrs who wishes to
occupy it in the young men's class
nt the First Church of Christ of this
city.

D

IIott. K. Couch, nrmcd with
numerous nud influential signatures
asking for a free ferry nt St.

is nt to lobby
the bill the legislature. It
is sincerely hoped that he will sue
cccd in his laudable purpose.

Mr. Russell Dickey nnd Miss
Mnud two well known St
Johns young people, were in
holy wedlock at the Baptist par

Tuesday nfternoon. Rev C.
L. Owen pronouncing the words
that made them man and wife.

will innke their home in this
city.

J. IL Kobcrg'bf Hood River wns
here several dnys Inst week getting

line on hnrd surfacing. The
"Apple City" contemplates doing
considerable hard surfacing this
vivifi nml Mr. Koberir tvim wilt nut
as a stout, to look into the merits of
the various pavements, l'rom what
he lias been able to learn of West-rumit- e,

he is very invornbly im
nnd wilt nwnit the return

of our emissaries iu Chicago nud
hearing their report (linking
any recommendation to the Hood
River council.

0

Work for n fJrnator Bt. John.

A DEFI!
No, you can't do it, you associa

tion high priced drug stores you
can't put us out of business. You had
better leave well enough alone. We're
down here in little dinky old St. Johns,
away from the greater channels of
trade, not interfering with your trade
at all-j- ust making" St. Johns dollars go
a little bit farther than von or mwhnrlv
else is able to do, so why are you so
annoyed? If, by our methods of con-
ducting a drug store, our prices attract
some of your trade away from you,
don't threaten to annihilate us by your
combined strength, but set about to
get back your lost trade in as legiti-
mate a way as it was taken away from
you. But don't threaten us you will
be beaten betore you begin.

STRAIGHT JABS !

Syrup
Kilmer

Syrup Hypophos 1.39
Braudreth's

Emulsion
Williams

RinuWIon

Purgeu
Menthol Cough Syrup

Salt...., ......77c
I.iquoionc

money

Christo

heifer,

Re-

ward.
market.

Johns, trying
through

Davis,
united

pressed,

of

1.00 Payne's Celery Conipouml ... 77c

35c Pills I9e
34c Trusk's Magnetic Ointment 19c

75c Mellen's Hood 66c
1,00 Muuyou's Paw Paw
50c Caplllarls. ,., 39c
3,00 SychiiiQ Consumption Remedy. 7.48
1,00 I). 1). I). 77c

Schcucks Pills 1 7c
50c Mai ted Milk. 39c
1.00 " " ...77c
3.75 " " 3--

50c WliooplnCpugh 37c
1,00 uydrolliiei.f...,,.,,., 76c

UPPER CUTS
35c Cutlcura Soap , ,, 15c
joc I'almollve Cream .' 37c
35c Miles Antipain Pill , 16c

ioc Cake Colgate's Shaving Soap , ojc

Cheap at Half the Price!!
You know bow all our five cent and better postcards are arranged in our store.

They are arranged in strings with the price of the card at the top. Our two.for-fiv- e

cards are in revolving racks. People iu buying cards Seldom have to ask the
price, so well are they arranged and priced.- - Well, we have never bit the post- -

card business very hard with cut prices, but we will deliver n solar-plexu- s that
will them for

man

C.

76c

35c

The scheme is this: Come into our store any time during week (from Saturday
to Saturday) and select two five-ce- cards for the price of one, two ten-ce- cards
for the the price of one, nud so on through the entire line, iu other words buy txjst
cards at

Dollar White-Hous-e Books

"Yds,

Salem

sonage

They

before

King's

Itczema

Ronton'

Syrup

Dollar Fountain Peus
Dollar Eye Glasses

Dollar Watches
Dollar Alarm Clocks

Dollar Safety Razors
Columbia Phonograph Agency, Post Cards, and Magazines, '

We issue American Express Money Orders a new way to send
mail.

St. Johns Pharmacy
Home Phone Station
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Children detest castor oil nnd who can blame thein you do yourself and why expect them
to take it?--- it is entirely too hnrsh for n tender stomach.

Whnt they need is something that is mild in its action docs not gripe nnd nt the same
time is effective iu nil cases of constipation nnd troubles arising from indigestion something they
will like to take.

NynPs Laxcnn can be given (lie younger ones with perfect safely pleasant to take
and sure in its action

it does away with the use of castor oil and other nauseating laxative.

Always give your children Nynl's Iaxciia. Twenty-fiv- e cents the bottle.

When we hnd n chance to get the exclusive selling agency for Nynl's l'nmily Remedies, wc
jumped at it. They arc known among all druggists ns the highest quality line on the market, nnd
arc prepared by n great firm of ninuufncturing chemists, famous for fifty yenrs.

NORTH BANK PHARMACY
HOME OF THE FAA10US NYALS and A. D. S. REMEDIES. "CURRIN SAYS SO.'

AUERICAM DCAUIY Stilt CB0
Kilimuoo Ceriol Co., Mihiri
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We are well the this
the same has come into our it is us that the peo- -

pie of St. Johns n first store.

to J. F,
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At a 1116611111! of the JerMiy street proi
ertv ownem on December 22, loio, the
city council of the city of St. Johns was
nxuuftU'U to can lor inns lor me kcvcmi
kinds of hard curtucc xvcmt)iiU. Kach
liiinl surface tviug coinpuny is hereby
invitiMl to submit bids together with
their general us to price per
wjuare yard, (jitulity, utmruiitoc, etc., for
tlie I J oioctcs on jersey street, improve-
ment to be made as soon in the sprint,'
as is nructical. Ilids to le oiwutxl in
open mcetim,' of the Jersey strict roi- -

l)ids are asked for in order that each
company shall have an cjual
ity to compete ami to present tneir pr-ticula- r

kind of pavement, also thut the
proierty owners be better enabled
to decide, price, quality and Kuarauttc
to be considered. It is understood that
the bid of the comtany that may be ac
cepted by the property owners shall not
exceed bid seut in to the l'ebruary
23rd meeting, when the same may be
taken through the council iu the regular

Published by order of the council.
A. M. HSSON,

City Kecorder.
Published In the St. Johns Keview

December 30, 1910; Jan. 6, 13, 30, 1911.

How about your clothes? Are
they in Rood condition? We clean,
press and repair your clotlieK on
short notice. Work called for iu
niiv nart of the citv. St. lolins
Cleaning, & Dye Works,
202 West street.

Preach th(t gospel o( SU Johns.

American Beauty Corsets
Arc not the most They nre moderate-

ly priced for their value. $1 to $5.00

Wc enn yon perfectly rcgnrdlcss of style of figure, a

they nre designed lor every requirement.

We hnve just received n shipment of Lnst-for-ev- er Hosiery for v
Lndics, Misses, Men nnd Hoys

Having linen heels nud toes, ench pnir is
for one month without dnrning. Try n pnir

of these nnd you will be satisfied

Fink's Detroit Spccinl Overalls
Union Mndc

We hnve n nssortmcnt

Agency for Ladies' Home Journnl Patterns

COUCH & COMPANY
Pioneer Merchants

Opposite City Hall Phone Columbia 137
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Fresh and Select Groceries

(lie constant of store to freshest nud most
groceries procurable.

gtinrnutaod

No Stale Goods are Kept in Stock
pleased with generous patronage accorded establishment

since possession, and evidence to

nnd vicinity appreciate thoroughly class grocery

may

the

fit

NORWEGIAN PATRONAGE SOLICITED

A. B. LINDBOE
Successor Hendricks

111 West Burlington Street

Notice Contractors

proposition

opportun

Pressing
rnilauelpnia

expensive.
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For a few days only
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No. 1 Universal Food Chop-- 8

pers, regular $1.25

Special, 87c

St Johns Hard
ware Co.
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